
	

	

	

	 	

Iconic Post Punk/Dark Wave band B-Movie play rare live U.K dates 
November 2019. 

The band best known for the 1980’s singles Nowhere Girl, Remembrance Day & Marilyn 
Dreams and their John Peel session from the same era play 3 UK dates in late November. 

The original line up reformed in 2004 and have constantly been active, playing live in Europe 
since then. New EP Repetition was released early this year featuring the title track and live 
favourite ‘Stalingrad’ plus ‘Somewhere Cold’, along with 2 remix EP’s, including the Rusty 

Egan Repetition mixes. 

The dates are 

‘Audio’ – Glasgow - 28/11/19 

‘Temple Of Boom’ – Leeds - 29/11/19 

‘Fac 251 Factory Manchester’ – Manchester – 30/11/19 

Repetition video link 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MIkyBvOGNwo 

Private Soundcloud EP link  https://soundcloud.com/b-movie/sets/repetition-ep/s-cje3u 

Plus special electro remixes from legendary DJ/artist Rusty Egan. (Club & Radio versions) 

Private Soundcloud link for review  https://soundcloud.com/b-movie/sets/repetition-rusty-egan-remixes/s-Zr1nI 

All tracks are available to download in MP3 and WAV formats from Dropbox. Also icudes cover 
art/pics/biog/press/radio release PDF 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/kcowr129z5se9wu/AABZp6zqFvKFjB3BKMeyy_H5a?dl=0 

 

 



 

Biography 

The band formed in Mansfield, Notts in 1980 and featured Steve Hovington (vocals & bass) Paul Statham 
(guitars) Rick Holliday (keyboards) and Graham Boffey (drums). After Steve managed to pass a demo tape into 
the hands of upcoming music impresario, Stevo backstage at a Cabaret Voltaire gig in 1980, the band 
recorded Moles for the Some Bizzare Album which also featured recording debuts by Depeche Mode, Soft 
Cell, The The and Blancmange. In January 1981, B-Movie signed to London Records and went on to release 
three critically acclaimed singles, ‘Remembrance Day,’ (featured in John Peel’s Festive 50 of 1981) ‘Marilyn 
Dreams’ and ‘Nowhere Girl’. The band supported Duran Duran on their first UK tour and their classic John Peel 
session became one of the most requested that year.Nowhere Girl went on to be a hit in various territories and 
the 12” remains a classic of its genre, still a staple favourite on radio and clubs throughout Europe and the U.S.B-
Movie went on to tour America three times and scored several hits in Europe. The original line-up split in 1983. 

Steve Hovington formed a new band ‘One’ which briefly featured Holliday on keyboards. Rick also formed Six 
Said Red with occasional Soft Cell vocalist Cindy Ecstacy. Graham Boffey took his drums to new band 
Slaughterhouse 5. Paul Statham joined Peter Murphy as both a member of his band the 100 Men and as co 
writer, including Murphy’s biggest hit “Cuts You Up”. He also began writing for and with other artists including 
Dido’s breakthrough hit ‘Here With Me”. 

In 2004 the original line-up reformed for a show at The Metro Club in London. The band went on to perform 
throughout the UK and Europe and released their first new material for thirty years in 2012 with the album Age of 
Illusion. They followed this up with the album Climate of Fear recorded in 2015 for US label Cleopatra, the band 
having evolved their original hard edged melodic pop into a more eclectic mix drawing from a wider range of 
influences but still with the unmistakable B- Movie sound with elegant synthesisers, Graham’s rock-solid drums, 
Paul’s beautifully harmonic guitar and Steve’s wonderfully deep, baritone vocals. The new EP is released on 
guitarist Paul Statham’s experimental music label Loki Records (www.lokirecords.com)  and is available on CD 
and from all recognised digital platforms including itunes and streaming via Spotify, applemusic etc. 

The Repetition EP CD is available from Loki Records Bandcamp site (and includes a free download) 

https://b-movie1.bandcamp.com/album/repetition-ep 

The Rusty Egan Remixes EP is available to download from Loki Records Bandcamp site 

https://b-movie1.bandcamp.com/album/repetition-rusty-egan-mixes 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


